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REPORT OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COU}ICIL

DEVELOPMENT AND TNTERNATIONAI ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION

QUESTIONS REIATING TO INFOFMATTON

Note verbale dated. 29 Septenrber 1979 from the Pemgpe4t
Sepresentative of Tunisia to the United. Nations

a.ddressed to the Secretary-GeneraJ_

The Permanent Representative of Tunisia to the United Nations presents his
nnmn] imon*c *n l-,- ,he Secretary-General of the United. Nations and. has the honour
in his capacity as Chairman of the Group of Seventy-seven in New York to
transn.rit to hin herewith the text of the Deel-aration adopted, on 29 Septenber 19?9
by the Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the States members of the Group of
Seventy-seven.

The Permanent Representative has the honour, in accordance with a decision
qrrnnrorr o* *r'ra -eeting of the Minlsters for Foreign Affairs, to request you to
have the terb of the Decl,aration distributed" as an official docurnent of the
General Assembly und,er agenda itens 12, 55 and. 56.
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Draft Declaration of thg Ministers for Foreign
Affairs of the Group ot TT

The Ministers for Foreign Aff,airs of the States members of the Grou,t of 7T
held. their third meeting in lTew York, from 2T to 29 September 1979" and" issued
the folloving Declaration :

1. The llinisters for Foreign Affairs of the Groun of TT, meeting in the midst
of a particularly difficult period" in the evolution of the international- economic
situation and in the negotiations w'ith the developed countries, note with grave
concern the a.p'sravation of the negative trend.s in international- economic
rplal-innq r^rith inqreasingly harmful effects on the d-eveloping countries.t YYrv:r

2. The Ministers consid.er that the world. economy is currently in the most
serious crisis since the end of the Second. trdorl-d I,Iar" Thi.s crisis stems from
the rrndcr'] rrins strrrntrrrel ma'lndiustments and fundamental d.isequilibriuro in thefJ +ra6

vorl-d economy as evidenced by the failure of the devel-oped countries to control
their internal imbalances and by their refusal to recognize the rights of the
d"eveloping countries in international economic relations. They stress that this
crisis is al-so the result of the persistent lack of equity in international
economic relations vhich are characterized by inequality.

3. The ad hoc decisions and policy measures taken in d.eveloped. countries tra've,
therefore, been inadequate in solving the problems of those countries and,have
worsened- those of the d.eveloping countries. Thus, the protectionist measures
which have been introduced by d.eveloped. countries or groupings of d.eveloped.
countries and which have been rendered in some cases more stringent d.uring the
crrrrent vea.r ha.ve assra.va.ted the imbalances in r,,rorld trade and the international
monetary and financial system and have been detrimental not only to the economies
of the d-eveloped countries themsefves, but nainly to the economies of the
d.eveloping countries .

l+. The Mini.sters note with d.eep concern that the disproportionately large share
of the burd,en of adjustment in the vorld economy that has been cast on the
developing countries through these and other measures has aggravated even further
fho nneitinn nf those countries. The long outstand.ing problems faced. by the
d.eveloping eor:ntries in the areas of, iqter alia, trad.e, commod.ities, money and
finanne^ tF.'hn.1t^^,, +^ -.,L-i^r. +r..e l{inisters drew the attention of thef,fllallLst 9qLrlrMv6J 9 Uv wfllurl Utl

international community in their previous Declarations, are not only still-
present but, in many cases, have become more acute. fnstead. of contributing
offontirrarr" fn +he solution of these problems and in an attempt to create
d-ivision and d.iscord. among the d"eveloping countries as well as to perpetuate the
qf etrrq nrrn f he dorrol nnad nnrrnf rioe qrp nrpqqino fnr ne1^I eonr.ontq qrtnh ns 2anFs-DUOUqD UUU) UIjC Ivr rrLw uvriuLvvD. Dqult ap quLlrJ

to supplies, grad,uation, selectivity, the utilization of a ?'globaf strategy for
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basic needs" and the concept of differentiation. The Minj.sters are of the vier.r
that the introduction of such new concepts woul-d, in ad.dition to distorting the
concept of co-operation, lead to shifting the focus of the internationaf commrmitv
ai,ray from genuine international economic probl-ems and the negotiations on the
establishment of the ileli International Economic Orcier and. woul_d distort national
darrelnnmonl- a''i^rities. The ivlinisters believe that such concepts are incompatible
r'rith thc eqni-etions ^ rtnitrr and so'i idnrif.rr nf fhe c'lewel oninc, nlrrntrio* ^.,1 lho.,9 4rf uJ qrru ovrtru4l a uJ uf tJlI _ .-r _-.o
ttrerefore reject them.

5 " The ivlinisters consider that the existing international economic system is stil.l
:trt:hlo fn nrnrri.luirrvru uv r/rvvru€ adequate and equitable support to the devel-opment of the
ir:troI n--i - - a^r'^.{-usvsruyruB uuuIruries, to enabl-e those countries to play an effective role in
international decision-making? or to ensure an efficient functionine of the vorld
economy,

6' The lviin:l-sters note with satisfaction the agreements reached. at the United
i{ations Conference on Science and Technology for Development on some issues, ir:.
particular the institutional and. financj-al- issues. However, they note with regret
tirat on some other irportant questions no decisions rrere taken. Furtherrnore"
fharr nnncjrlo- +hat the dialoprre whrch +,he develonin.i countries ha.ve heen strivin.urqrvLrrrL

to cond.uct with the developed. co-untries in most other international fora
'i-n ?'ninr 'rr^a"r- in acccrdance with the objectives of the ilc.i,r L:tc,rr:aticr:al fccncnic!9€i uuvuu )

;rtl-err genuine solutions to the j.iribalanee:j in world. econcmic relations an.d. in tlie
international_ instit;rtional frarnerrork, has met, to the regret of the Foreign
i'linisters, with great resistance from most deveJ..opea countries. Hence negotiations
in these fora, during tire current year: rlid not procluce adequate results,
corirnensurate with the magnitude of the prcbJ-ems, d,ue to the negative attitude of
most developed. countries. The liinisters express disappointrnent at the outcone of
the Fifth United Nations Conference on TracLe anci .Devel-opment. The Comrnittee of
the l,^lhol-e establ-ished" under General- Assembl;r r,.-lr;l-utj.ofi 32/LT\ has so far prociuced.
l-imited resufts. The Preparatory Committce :'or thc Nei.i fnternational- Developmcnt
Strategy was unabl-e to make progress since oeveloped. countries were adopting
a delaying attitude indicative of a lack of willingness to take firm cornmitments f<..,r
tlre development of the developing countries in the l-98(.,rs. The multilateral- trade
negotiations ha-ve been concluded. without the devel-oping countries being enab"l"ed
to participate fully in them and derive equitabl-e benefits in accordance viith +,hu

Tokyo Decl-aration. The t'tinisters observe with d-eep concern a hard.ening of attr ir,d:
and, al increasingly inward-looking posture by the ad.vanced. nations r,rhich, -f :r-'u
rarraneazr nn"'rA seriously damage international economic co-operati.on.eeut vvuru

T " The iviinisters take note with satisfaction of the views and recomriiendations of
the Sixth Summit Conference of Head.s of State or Government of Non-Aiienecl
Cor-rntries held at Havana, relating to economic problems.

R no.-ifa *ha-.,- present stalemate in the negotiations, the llinisters reaffirm the
nnnfinrrino roqrliness Of the deVel-Oping COUntrieS fOr genuine aCtiOn-Oriented,
dialogue with developed- cor-mtries vhich should be based. on the principles and
objectives contained in the Declaration and Programme of Action of the Ner,r
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fnternational- Er:onomic Order and. in the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties
of States and be ailred at structural changes in international economic relations.
Developed cor.urtries should", in that context" recognize not only the need for a
genr.llne interdependence of nations but also the interrelationship of issues and
th+ nenr.ssi f.w fnr sim:rltsnenrrR nr^rrAqe nn di ffoyont n'l qnac Tlrarr ehnrr'l d r'l cnu:!ru!vurrsvuD prvbrLDa vrl ufrrslsrfu pl@rlsD. I119J Dllvulu oIDU
recognize that the economic crisis has universal- effects and. hence there j.s
a necessilJ' for equal- and full- participation of aff countries in the sol-ution of
j-nternational economic problems.

9. I/hile calling for the urgent and. fundamental- restructuring of the present
institutional framevork for international economic negotiations, in order to
enable effective participation of all States on a basis of equality in the
decision-making process, the i4inisters strongly reaffirm that the United. llations
systen is lhe only franework within which all negotiations of a global- nature
:"elatir.g to the es'bablishment of the lTew fr:ternational Eeoncmic Order shoul-d"
take place. fn that regarC, they emphasize the central- role of the General
Assembly as the surlreme or{,an of the United Nations system in the economic and
socia.l fields "

10. The rtinisters reiterate the proposal- made by the Croup of TT at the l-ast
lieeting of the Com:rrittee of the Irlhole" on the basis of the recommendations of the
Sixth Conference of Heads of State or Government 61 Non-Aligned Countries, ainiing
a b tne launchin5 rrithin the United Uations of a ror.md of global negotiations ol
international economic co-operation for devel-opment vrith the full participation
of al-l States and. ruithrn a specified time-frame. They, in particular, reiterate
the conviction of Ceveloping countries that such negotiations shouJ-d be action--
oriented and alfow for an integrated simuftaneous approach to major issues in bhe
field of raw nateria'lse enerfly, trade, develonment, money and- finance. They
cmphasize that such negotiations shou-l-d. not invol-ve any interruption of the
negotiations in other fora of the United Nations system but shoul-d reinforce and
dra.r,i upon thein" They emphasize that the Committee of the Whol-e should. perform
the functions of a. preparatory corunittee and should submit to the special session
of the General Assembly in fgBO its final- report containing reconnnendations on the
establ"ishnient of the global negotiations. Furtherrror€, they befieve that the
;1cbal ne;;otiations should make a significant contribution to the implementatiol
of the lril,crnationa-i- Developrnent Strategy for the third United r'lations Developiicnt
Decad.e. The lviinisters call on the developed- countries to demonstrate a positive and
constructive attitud.e tovards this proposal in ord.er to enable the General
"^ -^' Lr-' ^+ -''^ thirtrr-forrrth se^^"^'^ +^ ^i^*+ ':+ -i+ L^1'h4 11h^afstOOd that thet:D)strtuIur' 4u IUD ultfr uJ-lvur urr oLDDaull UU dUU!U lU9 JU Ugllt6 Ulrug_

:uccess of the proposed negotiations wil-l be cond-itional mainly upon a c.lear
:on-nlitment by those countries to engage in genuine negotiations in the conte:',t
of the establishment of the iletr International Econor,ric Ord.er.

Ll " The ,4inistcrs recal-l- that, on the basis of a proposal- submitted- by the Group
of 77, the General Assembly decided- to l:cl-d, in 1p80, a special- session. They
emphasize again Lhat the special session shouJ-d assess the progress made in the
various fora of the United Nations system in the establishment of the New
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International- Econornic Ord.er and., in the light of that assessment, to take
appropriate action for further promoting the development of developing countries
and international economic co-operation. The Ministers believe tha.t the General
Assembly at its forthcoming special session should ad"opt the International
Development Strategy for the third United Nations Developnent Decad.e. It shoulCq'l<n q-F rlra c'ne session, lar:nch the ror.md. of global negotiations on international
economic co-operati-on for development proposed. by the Group of TT.

L2. The Ministers consid,er that the basic structural and. economic prohlems facing
the least d-eveloped. countries are so severe that erbraordinary add.i.tional measures,
especially d.esigned- as an integral feature of the New International Econoroic Ord"er,
are required.. In this regard., the l4inisters call on the international community
to implement fully the Comprehensive New Programme of Action for the Least Developed
Countries adopted. at the Fifth Lhited liations Conference on Tr:ad.e and Development"

13. The Mrinisters consid.er also that there is a need. for specific action to
overcome economic problems arising from the hand,icaps facing the 1and.-Iocked.
and. island" d.eveloping countries as wel-I as the economic problems facing the most
seriously affected countries. Tn this regard, they cal-l on the international
nn-mrrni+rr +^ i-rlement the resolutions and. d.ecisions ad.opted. within the United.e v!!r!4rf vJ vv rr[}.

I\Tarinnc crre*am in favour of those categories, includ.ing the resolutions adopted. a*r,vJevvu f

the Fifth United Nations conference on Trad.e and Developnent.

lrr. The Ministers reaffirm the inalienable right of d,evel-oping cor-rntries to ful-l-
end nanmqnonr 'overeignty over their natural resources and all economj-c activities.
including the right of nationalization accord.ing to their national legislation.
Furthernore, and. in view of recent d.evelopments, they reiterate the conmritment of
the d.eveloping cor-mtries to cond.emn, reject and- resist all forms of threats,
including any military threats, or coercive actions and d.iscrimj-natory econonicpolicies and practices, either d.irect or indirect against ind.ividual or groups of
d.eveloping countries by d.eveloped couritries.

l_r. The Ministers reaffirm their strong belief that wgent, more vigorous and
concrete steps and actions still remain to be taken, collectively and. individ.ually,
hrr q'l 'l 'f ha maml'ra1s of the international- community to end. without delay colonialism,
inrperialism' neo-colonialism, interference in internal affairs, apartheid-, racism,
racial discrimination and all- forms of foreign aggressior, occntr6Tf6f,-d6*ination,
hegemony, expansionism and" e>ryloitation which constitute major obstacl-es to the
economic emancipation of the d.evel-oping countries. They stress again that it is the
duty of al-l States effectively to support and erbend. assistance to the cou::tries,
territories and peoples still subjected to, and. affected, by, these practices so as
to restore their national sovereignty, territorial- integrity and. all other
inalienabl-e and. fundamental ri-ghts, includ-ing the right to self-d.etermination, in
ord-er to enabl-e them to achieve independ.ence, and to pronote development and
international co-operation, peace and secwity. They urge all cor-rntries to refraj.n
frnm n: nf i n i na* r'trvlr .t,ur.rurl,ouroS 1o, encouraging or promoting, in any way, any investment or
econoruic activities aimed at trade, or expl-oitation of any resources, or investments
in economic activities in the territories subjected. to the aforernentioned. practices.
The Ministers reiterate their r:nswerving support for the heroic struggle of the
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peoples of Namibia, Zimbabwe, South Africa, Palestine and the occupied- Arabterritories to achieve their liberation and to regain effective control over their
naturaJ- resources anil econonr-ic activiti.es. The Ministers a].so d.eclared theirsolidarity with the front-line States that, as a consequence of their support tothe liberation movements of southern Africa, suffer miiitary aggressions irom theracist_ 16gines.

76. The Ministers reaffirm the unity of the aspirations and the purposes of the
member countries of the Group of TT as well as the identity of their furrd.amentalinterests. In this regard-, they note with satisfaction that the solid.arity and.unity of the Group of 7T have been strengthened. despite attempts by external forcesto d.ivid-e the group. Given the seriousness of the problems confrontine the
d'eveloping countries, they d.eem it vitally rlu""""u"y further to strengihen andrlarro"lnn r-?rai- "ritx and. solid.arity vhich wil-l enabl-e them to have a^n even greater
impact in international eeonomic negoti.ations.

LT " The Mini.sters accordingty rmd.erline the vital- importance of initiatives whieh
member Governments of the Group of TT take to accelerate the d.evelopment ancltransfornation of their economies through enhanced. economic and. technical
co*operation among themselves on the basis of collective self-reliance. Theseinitiatives include co-operation in the sphere of the supply of exportable prinrary
prod"ucts and commodities, participation in joint projects among developing countriesfor tlie creation of prod-uction and. processing capacities in kef sectors,
nroqniryq*inn n{.vr €5qrra@urur1 ua research and d.evelopment within d.eveloping countries in key areason a collective basis with shared. financing and. participaiion in the resul-tsthereof', increased" financial- assistance among d.evelopin! countries, an-L thechannell-ing of an increasing part of the flmds invested. abroad. by developingcountries in other d"eveloping countries. Within the frarnework of their nationalpolicies and legislations, the recipient developing countries are urged to takesteps in ord.er to ensure the security of investments in other derretnnino nnrrnrriqnrr *n nv-'^-r- ^^-.:^t:;--:--"--'--: 

"".": -:" ": 4rr.vsDvrtlsrruD ru uur'lsl' uevEruIJrrlS uuuilur-l-gs
dtrLr uu 8r'auu especi.ally favowabl-e treatment to those investments. fn the opinionof the Ministersr the strengthening of the Group of TT r,rill also enhanee thecoll-ective bargaining strength and cor.mtervailing power of the developing corntries,the need" for vhieh they recognize. They reaffirm that such corntervailing powerfl-ows from the individual and" collective self-reliance of the d.eveloping countries
and' that the basis of collective self-reliance rests on the intensification and.strengthening of economic linkages and co-operation among developing cor-yrtries.The Ministers, therefore, reiterate the firm intention of their Governments togive the highest priority to irnplernenting progranxaes of economic and technicalco-operation among themselves, based., inter a!ia, on the t\,4anila Declaration andProgramme of Action, the Mexico city programnE;-ihe Buenos Aires pl-an of Action,
and- the Arusha Prograrnme of Actione as an essential element in the establishmentof the New fnternational Economic Ord.er.

18" The Ministers note with satisfaction the policy guidelines on the reinforcementof col-lective self*rel-iance among the d.evel-oping coun{ries ad"opted. at the Sixth
Summit Conference of Heads of State or Government of llon-Al-igned. Countries hel-d atHavana, Cuba, the implementation of vhich woul-d be of key significance in the furtherintensification of the solid-arity of the d.eveloping corintries leading to the eariyancl successful achievement of the objectives of the econornic and sociat d,evelopmentof d'eveloping cor:ntries through the establishnent of the New rnternational EconomicOrder.




